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: Kb. 9?. Worth Wattr-firettt

IJAVEFOR SALE, /

so TONS HEMP,
4°(>o tttftch low-priced fait

14 pipes choke old port wip.C
ICO b«xet claret
Jo tons'roll briroftoiu
40 kep yellowochre

,

' Jffdo. p*a(l barley
A lew' birrcta lentilks

HO boxes Havanna fcjgirs
loco demy-john^

100 boxes window g'afr
few chests liquor cases

4 casks hog's bridles
Shhd. block.ng \u25a0) TW(NE
2 do. fail J

A few bundles German ft eel
Several packages slate* and pencils

3 hogflieadsgltie
4 packages mem flipp«rs
1 do. bnntiug for colours
2 do. quills

A few barrels naval {lores, &c. &c.
And as usual, a great variety of

Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, 02-
pabrigft, heHans, brown rolls, patterbornes,checks,
stripes, &c. scc. which they will fell on realoiiable
terms.

. i>.
mad.

tuthjw^.

RA WINE..
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

OIDf.oN HILL WELLS,
Market-ffcret, No/135.

3aw4wmay 16
John Miller, Jun.

No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.
Has for Sale.

Caftrw,
Bafias,
Mamoodies,
Taffaties,
Colicocs,
Patna
Romal and > Handkerchiefs.
Mulwiul j

Theforegoing goodsare now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. 3- Many of thele Goods may be printed to
advantaga in thisoountry

nroy 16 3»wtf
For Sale,

BY WILIAM MOTT,
No. 145, Market-street,

Very hsw for Cash, or a short Cridit,
A Urge aflbrrment ofprinted cotton hand'ft.

Do.bandannas, Romalls and fliawls,
» Trunks printed cottons,
Befl Enel>fti lutestrings, modes,
7 4 fuperfine cloths.
Several packages affurted hand'fs unopened,
18 calks pewter afiorted,
1 calk bar tin,
1 trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
I 'runk furniture fringes,
Ular-k and white laces and edgings,

may rr. lawrj.

FOR SALE
BY THfc SUBSCRIBERS!

20 pipes of Old Madeira "Wine,
2 Cannon?9 p uuders

25 coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 incH,
35 hlids. of belt !ame» River Tobacco.

Willing Id Francis,
Penn-Street. \u25a0

tn :h lat tf- 'May 43.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby giseriy
Claims for Donation Lands granted

X by the State of Pennsylvania to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war,' will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
nntil the ift September next indufive, and that
the subscribers at.thorifed by law will fit as z
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the torenoon'until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifitd
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said firft day of
September next.

JohnDonnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Baynton. Treu'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15,'99. )
(t6) diw (m.w.fa tf)

Engliih wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhifis Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSI3TING of 6d, Bd, iod, ijd, and

iod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, iod, lid, and iod, fine drajvn
sharps ?also », 3, 4, and 6 clouts?lprigs?-
ticks?fsnpper nails?lheathrsg nails, tl?c.

FOR (Alt BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
A 117 Market-street'

FOR SALE
By'SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Hfti-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 pounders,

6 l-» feet long, 10 cwt;. each, and 7 ten
long, »5 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 1-1 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 18 & *4

pounder*, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Boarding Pikes and Cutlasses;
Enj*Kfh Cannon"Powler;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6,9 ii, 18 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9. 18 and 14lb; douMe-headed do.
9, 18 and i4lb. Cannifter Shot.

Also?a quantity ofbest Engliih, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunton Hie iu calks of 7 dozen ea®h,
march 8 tf

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will be ma>le for the iflfue

of ccrtificitesfor twenrytwo (hares of the
Stock of the Eank of thcU nitett States, m lieu
of the umlerrritntiorted certificates tor a like
number of (hare< of the (lock of the fa id Infti-
tutipn, in favour of James. Eck!ey Col'ey, ofLiverpool, loft l}y the capture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkbridr, matter, on a voyage from-
Philadelphia t > Liverpool, Grea*-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 17,10=- and 17001 f«r
tve (hares each. Three certificates No. ijoa
and 17004, for four /hare* saih.

G. SIMPSON* Cashier.
Bark of the United States, )

May »3> *799' >
Uwjtti

WISHES
TO ENGAGE,

li> a Wholefalc", or Retail Dry Good Store,
A YOUNG MAN

Of indiftntablc character?has lately been in
he habit of attending a Dry Good Store.

A lire dire&ed to C. W. at the Office of this
3aiette will be promptly attended to.

may 21 tu.&fr.if

A country feat for sale.
SITUATE about four miles from the city, andbounding on the river Schuylkill, agninft thelower end of the white rock, and between MountPleasant and the Fountain Green Farms, contain-ing aboet twenty acres of well watered land, and
the profpeets from several points thereof are ex-
ceeded by few in the neighborhood el Philadelphia,there are now on the prcmifes, a farm houie & C;There are several excellent done quarries alreadyopened, which are so conveniently fittfa eJ, tha'
when the Canal (hallbe in operation, the boatsplying therein, may lovffrom the Quarries.

For terms of sale apply at No. ji, Arch-ftrtet,No. i», North Third-street, or No. 51, South
Second-street.

N. B. An indisputable title will be given to thepurchaser.
may 15

| Valuable Property for Sa/e,
l* ChefHHt, near Sixth street, direflly oppofitCongriss Hall,
A LOT ofground, about u feet front in Chefr\ nut street and 73 feet in depth, whtrecn is agood frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBenge.fubjea to a grotin i rent of *cs. peranumThe advantageous(ituatio* of this property rcquires no comments, for it mu (l be known, therePrefew in dm city to equal it, an un.cception»bktitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply toJAMES GIRVAN,no. 195,Chcfnut street, next door to the pre-nufcj. r
march s tu.th fa><f

ALL PERSONS,
TNDEBTED to the Eflaie of AbrahamA D iCKSj EsQjatt Sheriff of the Cotnty ofDelaware,are requeued t - make immediatenay-

a" 'hose who have demands againl)laid Eftateto anthentiratr and present them forsettlement. Also, all those who have
writings with fai-1 decesfedto apply for them to
_ . WILLIAM PENNOCK. AdmVopringfield, Delawarecounty, )

'ft mo. Bth. i?og. \
jiu. S 1

itwtt

f *

TREASURY DEPART;

it "V* »fc/ *

March nth, i ?99PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^N
Pursuant to the aft of Qongnfi pafled on ,\u25a0ill day of June, one thovfrnd, seven hn '

dred and ninety Cx, entitled "an ad re EU | "
ing the grants of land appropriated for m; \u25a0'
tary services, and for the i'ociety of UnitBrettiren f»r propagating the gospel anithe Heathen and the ail fupp|ementar v rthe said recited a<3 parted on th; fecoud day fMarch, onethonfand seven hundred andnin
ty nine to wit:

corner or the leven ranges of townfhini i

Rl.
°" aCre' -

nay be presented and re?ilter«(l in manner afore,
faii, prior to th« nth day of February in theyear one thcufand ei«ht hundred, wilt immcdiate-ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in t h,?node drffcribEJ by the aJI firft recited.

IV.
The holders of regiflered warrants, (hall 0nMonday the 17th day of February, in the year180c?, in the order of which the priority of locati-on fhill be determined by lotas aforefaid, prfon!

ally,or by thtir defignatein writitit;at theofTice of the Regiflcr of the Treal'ury, the particu-lar quarter townfbips eleiSed by them rcfpeSively
dieir locations on the faid day, (hall be poftpontd
m locating such warrant* to all other UtWJan 0f
regitlerert warrant*.

| The holders of warrants for military fervicts
| f-ufficient to cover one or more quarter townftniior tra.£b of four thoufcnd acres each ; (haH, a: any

time affi Monday the 17th day of February, uSoo
and prior to tbe firftday olJanuary, 1801, be 4).
iow-d to remitter the said warrants in manmr a-
fortsaid, snd forthwith to make lecations therefor

' on any trael or trails of land not beforeiocawi
VI.

1 All warrants or claims for lands on account .ofmilitary fcrviees, which (baUnot be and
located before the 'firft day of January, 1801, are bythe ftipplementary a« of Congirfs herein beforerecited, paflfcd on the feCbnd day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given tondir tny- hand at Philadelphia, (he
day anil year atxr»e mentioned.

ObIVE-R WQLCOTT.
See. of tbe-Trtatury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
JUNK 27, ifog.

- >/TOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vifs1 i.N toe of an palfcdduring the present ses-sion Conzrefs, so much of the »<a entituled
?' An AS making further provision forthelup-

port cl public credit, and for the redemption*' cf the public debt"?parted the third day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-I five, as bare from settlement or allowance,Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
fereftj, is fu%ended until the twelfth dayJune, which will be in tbe year enethouiandseveni hundsed and ninety nins.

That on the liquidation and fettlomcntof tlp-
faid Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at thej Treasury, (he Creditors will he entitled to receiveCertificates of fund«d Thrt r Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages of interest on their said Certificates, prior

, to the firll day of January one thoofaad.feven1 hundred and ninety one.
That the principal fnmsof the said Loan Office

and final lettiement Certificates, with the interest'hereon, iince therfirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dif-
chargsd after liquidation at the Treafitry, by the
payment of interest and reiniburfrmentof princi-
pal, equal to the furns which'would have been
payable th&eon, if the said Certificates had been
fflbferibed, pursuant to the A£, making provision
tor the debts-os the United States, co*?ra<ftcd dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market vilueiof the remaining
Stock, which would haVe been created by such
fabferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will

determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

jane iS

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

iawtf

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT wellknown Eft ate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ol Genera) Johfc Cadwaladar, fituita on Sa/fefrat
River,iii Kent county, Maryland?containing 5-

bout 1900 aires o£ prime LAND, upwards of ?co
of which are in woods. The Building* are aU ex-
cellent, a&dconGft a handfoane Dwelling House,
rwo la ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horfes,a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer'shoufes,two ranges of twe Ae-
ry buildhiga>for Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &?. &c ?The
whole filiate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires but'.ittlefancing, a*d has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, wirh
two landings ona navigable river but a feort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Pesrch, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premVes; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsof different kinds. The foil**
mostly a rich loom.?The whole will be fold toge
theror dividedciotofmallerfarms( forwhich the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may suit tbepnr-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, eosfiAwgofHor-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep Sec. will also be difpofodof.? *

For further particularsapply to Gfouse Hasting*
on the premifeSjOriothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, JUN.
m. tf-December 11.

PRINTED BY J. W. FENXO.

New-York, Muj 16, 1799*
GENERAL ORDERS.

HE following disposition of the two regiments
of ArtiiJerifls and Engineers ha*been adopt-

ed. Of the firfl regiment, one battalion CDntmad-
ed hy major Rivardi, is affiled to the Weftcrn ar-
my ; another battelion commanded fy-Major Free-
man, ii '.o garrison the polls in Georgia and Soath
Carolina ; anoth-r batta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the port* in North CaroliiU|
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion commarded by major Touflard/isreferTed for
thefeTV'ce oi the field.

Of the secondregiment, one battalion command-
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the polls in De-
laware, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the ports in Conne<fticat,
Rhode-Island, Massachusetts and New-Hamplhire,
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet
been raised) commanded 6y major Hoops, is re-
feived for the fervicfeof the field.

The definitive arrangementsof officersto thete-
fpeAive cempanies of the battalion of the fir(I re-
giment, annexed to the Weflera army is referred
to Colonel Burlteck.

The following iteftablifhed with refpe«si to the
other battalions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfein, capt.
George Izard, arid Jonathan Robcfon, iieutenauts;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll captain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clelland captain. Robert Rowan and .Striata
Rutlsdge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded by major Ford, one compa-
ny is?o be officered by Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James Triplett lieutenants;
another by james Bruff captain, Henry Muhlen-

and JamesP. Heath lieutenants; another by
Ehtnezer Maffey captain, Ebenezer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another byStaat3 Morris captaiti, Philip Lan-
dai» and Samuel T. Dyfon lie«tenants.

Of that commanded by major Touffard, one
company is to be officered by George Ingerfoll capt
Prter V Darnfy lieutenant; another'by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, JamcWloufe and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique atid War ham
Shepherd lieutenants.

.Thearrangement with refpefi ta the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
onecompany is to be officered by JamesRead, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. O(borne
licutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charles Wollfloncraft
lieutenants; another by James Still captain, Philip
Stewartand Patrick C. Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, William L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of thatcommanded by major Jackson. on« com-
pany is to be officeredby Decius Wadfworth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John \V. Living-fton and T. Knight lieutenants; anothcrby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoafe mother by Amos Stod-
dard captain, William Steele and Leonard Williams
lieutenants.

Of that commanded &y majorToulTardjOne com-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhea captain
James White and John Fergus, jun. lieutenants ;
another by Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D.
Pope and John Leybourn lieutenants ; another by
Francis H. Huger, captain, William Dereaux and
James B.Many lieutenants; another by JohnBiihop
captain, John Hancock and David )un. lieu-
tenant*.

It is expe&ed that the cfficcrsnotat prefect with
their companies, and not on the reeruiting service,
oron Tome other fcrvice, by tke fpeetal command
of niajor general Hamilton, will immadufely jointhem ; the not alrerdy at tke arave
mentioned deftinatioas, are to be held in readiness
to proceed to them, for which further orders wffl
fhordy be giveu.

A true Extract,

tnayij

PHILIP CHURCH,
Aid-de-Co*tp.

FOR SALE,
Sit the two mile flone, on the Wejfahiclton, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part '

or the whole together, as may suit the pur-chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 i-»feet front, by 43 i-» de«p, a scullery, milk house,pump, icehoufc, and him house, a large barn,
60 f«etby j», with flails for 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, «nd a second milk house supplied
by a spring. Th« groundsarr well manured, andlaid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. Thtre is also a small diftaneffrom the man-

fion (house a farm house in gojd repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of goocl wa.
ter: Forsterms apply Co

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,cfeefnut Street.

March »

To be Rented
OR,flit;uU eu eligible offer be made, it will befold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-
diate pofleflion give, a small neat three story Brick
DWELLING, alir.oft new, situated to the weft-
wand of Ninth ftteet, confiding of a kitchen, twoparlours, the chambers, and a well plaifteied gar-
rat, alfs an -excellent store room, with a leadenciaerrgjor ho|di»g cool watsr, which it receives
througn pipes from a pump near the door, of theb.eft watsr,?theroomsare all completely (. apered
and hung with bells, marble chimnies and hearth
are in three of the rooms?there is likewise a piaz-
za to the south front, which renders the back par ?

lour extremely cool and agreeaWe in the warm
eafon. The situation is pleasant and perfectly
healthy, and well calculated for a family that do
not reside in the country during the iummer, as
heing both plcaOant as well as convenient to the
city for btffinefn.?For particulars apply at the
house, the south east corner of Chefnot and
Eleventh llreets.

may 21 Itu th fan
Copper Warehouse,

Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Ca.
No. 201 j Market-Strut,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purcbafed the Stock of theabovefirjii,

Solicit! rhe patiooage of the public and theirftiendi i where they may depend on being served on
theveiy befttemu with the following goods :

VIZ.?
A general assortment of Copper Bottami

and Sheet*, for Copper Smiths and other purpo(e«,
Pig and Bar Lead,
RJoek Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kettic&in Nests,

With a large and general aflortmem of Ironmongery,
feb. 16. qiw w£jtf

* #

jarRic'
T'EK M, S ' j

?d Folivellf in Pbita-delphia, I
'

FOR SUUSCt! BI N"G TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
rilOM TBI COMMIKCtMINT

Of the American War, in 1774) t0 thepre-
Sent time,
INCLVDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate 'Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be, madepublic.

TERMS.

THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and
a new neat ripe, in large oflave.

Each volume will contain above joo pages,
neatly bound and lettered.

Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be
observed throughout th< work'; ft) that, while the
fubferibers become poffeflT d ot a valuable record,
an ornament may i-e added to their libraries.

The price to lubfcriberj will he 1 dolls. 75 cts.
per volume, W boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ;

but, as the ptiblilher does not intend to print many
more than the nnmbtr fubferibed for, a confid«ra-
ble rife on-the prioe may be expcCted to non-sub-
Icribcr*.

Each voSume will contain about one third Ufs
ofletter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
publilher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
ofthe Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which willcomprifc the work.

Payments to be made on delivery ofeach
volume.

SuhfcriHerj wiU haveit at their option, «ither ts
fuhfcribe for tha whole ofthe Journals, up to the
presenttime.or to thofa only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Poderal Govera-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments, are 101 l in dark-
ness and olfcurity, owing to a careiefsntfs, in the
fucceedipg generation, to prefirve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation,in thoferude
ages, being calUdoff from their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tr&nfmirted to eur days ? Time, that deftroyi
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti
cated public records, and renders thorn almost in
eftim#ble. It i« hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their affiftancein trans-
mitting to pollerity the labours of their ariceftors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

%* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
Ihow the fuppert it has already acquired:

Philadelphia, June IJ, l"$8.
' To the the Senate and House ofRep-

resentatives of th 4 United States.
" T£e MEMORIAL of the Subfcribers,Citizens,

See. of Philadelphia,
RefpeßfuHyJ/.cweth, "

" I'hat having, in our refpeitive avocations,
frequent ocrafions to recur to the Journals of Con-;
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we un'defftanl that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia. hits had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenanceHorn ma-
ny individuals; but that he <}el*yed profeca-
ting the work, in expe&ation of encouragement
fr»m government, that may aa'equ'atcljMndemnlfy
him. We, therefore, refpeitfnliy i'olicit, as tjie
publication is nectffny to be diffemimiteiiamortp
public bodies that Congress will, id their wisdom,

j render him such additionalencourageraeut,to that
' which he has obtained from private individual',j as to enable him to prcceed with the work;fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to'pnrchafe co-
pies of that retard for themselves.

Thomas L> Cox.;, Chirlqj Meatly,
Samfom l-t vy.T, Roi's, Wm. Moerf £,-nith. John

. Read iuu.WiJliam Tilghman Jotoi F. Mifttin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean, John B ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared Jngerfclt, Jafprr Moy lan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, Jatvies 'Jihfon,
M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, Geo-geDavii, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, Tohn Nixo#, Pobert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, Johnßwing Jun F-dwardPtfn-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William

oang, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypoaleJames Cruk&ank, M thew Carey Henry K HeU
muth, Peter De Haven, John Ouuiap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Klaypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H,
Smith, John Feono.

" True copy from the original Memorial,pre*fented to the Heufe of Keprtfentativcs of the
United Si atos, on Monday, the fBth of lun<
1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Gukk."

" RESOLVED by the Senateand Hcrafe of Rep-refeotatives of the United States of America in
fioqgrefs iffemblfd.That the S«cretary of theSenat*and th« Clerk of the Hou(e ofKeprefentatives, be
authoriled and directed, to fubferibe, on furh termsat theymay d»m eligibU,for the use of the Senate?and Houic of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the JeurnalscfCongrefs,which a e pro*
posed to be publilhed by Richard Folwell and suchnumber of copies of deficient volume* of the setsnow in print,as may be necelTiry to complete thefame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the Rouse ofReprefsntat'rves\u25a0JAMES ROSS,

President of the Senatepro temtoore.Approved,March id, 1799.JOHN ADAMS,
may so,

President of the United States.
iawtf

cirr BRIDGE.
THE President and Diredors of the Company

incorporated for the purpofc of creeling a
Permanent Bridge over the River Schuylkill, at or
1 far the City ofPhiladelphia, having coatraifled
with the Seled and Common Councils of the said
Cry for a site 'or such Bridge at the weft end of
High street, hereby give NOTICE?Th.it .1 pre-
mium ofTwo Hundred Dollars will be paid by the
said DireSors far the mod approved plan of a
Bridge fcr the said site, the calcnlati -n of which
{hall be confident with the following general Imi-
tations.

The material to be of wood, iron or stone, er
of these articles combined.

The conflruilion to be fuitahje to the chancer
of the river which is as follows?fuVjcd to exref
five frelhes, occasionally Hopping above or below
the said High-street, in the firft lßftance breaking
loose and bringipg large maflTes of ice, tim-'
her, &c. iti the latter instance caufinj; a back wa
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet shove low
water level, apd at that height enve/ing a trail
of ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con-
(ideralile width?Therefore,

As fsw piers as can be confident with fafety,.
or without a pier if equally fate and permanent.

The opening between the abutment* to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than .5c o feet.

The plans to be accompanied with elevations?-
explanatory descriptions and estimates?the esti-
mates to fpecify the quantity of materials of each
kind, the faparate and collective cod thereofwhen
wrought and laid or fixed, the qoantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fuperfti u&ure
and causeways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will br
received at any time previous to the firft dry ofAu-
gust next.?

A fe&ioo of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent grounds on each fide at the wed end ofHigh-'
street will be (hewn to thofa who may be
desirous of exhibiting plant aad ettiraatM

JOHN 0 jRoEY; fcc'ry, jr« tsm.
Philadelphia, May 15,1 799.-
The primers of news-papers throaghout the ti-

nted States are reqw fted to insert the above a few
times, turhs ill A j

G. SHAW,
RiJpeSfnUy informs the public, he has received

from
Robert Johxston,

Apothecary, No. 20, Green street, Soha,Lon-
don, a Crelh and very confidtrable supply

of his highly esteemed Medicine.

AWARE of the depredationsmade on every
public medicine of eft.tblilhed repute and

extensive sale, R. Jdhnfton, obtained the King
of England's Patent for h'-s invention, not " to
recommend"bat " so diftinguijb" Whitehead'*
Efßrnce of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now elapsed since Mr.

Johnflon firtt made known to the worid this
very extraordinary medicine ; during this Ihort
period, its efficacy has been so clearly denlon-
ftrateed that its fa!e has faT exceeded any form-
er example ; comparitively '.here [are few fami-
lies in England or the United States which have
not elilieoheard of or experienced its beneficial
effeils and with heartfelt fatisfa&ion he had the
happinels to declare Whitehead's Eflente of
Mustard has cured more persons sfflidled wkh
Rheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-

plaintsof the Stomach and other -Pain-
ful Maladies.

Than all the Medicines ever before matle
public, indeed, the iriftarlCifs, of hs efficacy and
letters «f acknowledgment from " the molt re-
fpedlable characters" are so numerous that a
large voltfrae could not pofiibly contain them,
it has alio obtained the approbajien of the most
eminent men of the faculty ana is honoured by
the use and recommendationof the <irft families
in Er.glanJ, Ireland arijl America.

A COUNTERFEIT.
R. JOHNSTON has renfon tobeirevea large

quantity under the name of " Improved 'Ejjince
ofMustard," as well as many other- ha been
(hipped for America, and considers it hie amy
to prevent impo/ition and difapbemttpent.He therefore requests the amitfled to be par-ticular in thepurchife of his bottles, boxes, la-bels, and bill of direitions which are closely co-pied,and word 6 "by royal authority," artfullysubstitutedfor the words "by theking's patent'which may elude common observation.

The Genuine is dtftinguifhed by the fignatufeof R. Johnllon,' in his own hand writing on
each and as an additional security is fur-
ther signed on the outside wrapper by his only
agent for the United States, G. SHAW, No-
-1:9 Chefnut street, Philadelphia,by whom it is
fold « holefale and retail, in pills ilul in a fluidflltc atone dollar each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,
It is a certain and effedlual remedy, seldom

requiring more than three or four applicationsTp the candid and liberal of the FACULTY,R. Johnfton refpeiSftilly submits the followingObservations. The Fluid Essence of Mustard,is an embrocation worthy their particularatten-
tion, it differs in its nature from All others, andis out of the beaten tra<3 of genei4.l practice?It is an a£live fiimulant, eaKly controlled , mayb(e either increased or diminiftied in its ftrtngthby the different methods of use, it is birth ele-
gant and convenient and is freqnentTy fcuvnd inthe extemporaneous prcftriptions of their bre-
therea in England.

The above Genuine Medicine, as we4J asmany others of the firft celibrity may be had bvappointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailty,'
v\ ilmington, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New- j

Mefirs. Bailry and Walker, Charleston,.Will,am Black, Salem, (N. J.). Chares Ho-'nitch, Lancaster, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, Jotin jKoberts, do. David Keen, Sweet Springs, Vir- iginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz, Fre-,dericktown, Maryland, G. AV Manci-is, Alba-ny, Dr. Vanfohngen., New-York, Mefirs. Tit-ford & Son, do. Mefirs. R ofs & Douglas, Pittf-burg, John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-
. n, do. Richard Winter & Co. Savannah, and

M
e
u
y ,own in the United States.

.'®* public are desired to enquire forW hitehead s Essence of Mustard, all others be-ing a base and spurious imitation.
HQ, Chefnut flreet, where Venderi may befnpplied.
" Caution against Counterfeits."Agents are appointed by G. Shaw in everyprincipal town of the United States, and there

is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Es-sence ofMustard in any part of America, unless
?t is signed on the outside wrapper by G. Shaw,No. 119, Chefnut ttreet, t hiladelphia, whereshopkeepersarc supplied and a liberal discountallowed them.
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